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STUDENT GO'' ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N 1(1'')_ umber sB 9.2s-7o2 
---~~~----------------
WHEREAS; Amnesty International is a viable student organization on campus 
dedicated to promoting awareness of international human rights 
concerns and to help improve the global quality of life; and; 
WHEREAS; Amnesty International has fully expended all Activity and Service 
Fee club funding for this fiscal year, and; 
WHEREAS; Amnesty International is requesting $324.50 from Club Reserves to 
support club activities through the end of the current fiscal 
year. · 
THEREFORE; LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $324.50 be allocated to Amnesty International 
from the ACSOP club reserve account (907013000-98) for the purpose 
of funding club activities through the end of the current fiscal 
year. 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
D~vid E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
10 .. 0 i Introduced by Budget and Allocations Eoard or Ccrmri t.-tee 
SlliATE ACTION 1 o. o. 1 Date 
--- - ~1. 1992 
Be it kn::Mn that sB 92S- 7,02::._,_·----- is hereby {;A;;iOVetoea on 
this 8" day-; 7f!1J;A:J , 19~.~ Signature 
Student ~PreSid 
Trina Jennings
